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Pre 230/330 2U Buffer modules  
With this range of input / output buffering modules, line and balanced signals are buffered and 

RF-filtered before they are fed into our Pre-230/330 preamplifier modules. One of the advantages 

is that the signal source “sees” a constant impedance resulting in a more constant sound quality 

no matter what happens inside your equipment. F.e. the position of a bare potentiometer 

influences the load impedance of the source. For outputs it is even worse; this shows an output 

impedance from 0 – Value potmeter and everywhere between. This can be noticed. If followed by 

one of our output modules this impedance is constant and very low as well. Long lines could be 

used. All models are stereo versions. 
  
In these buffer modules we use highly regarded special IC’s of THAT Corp. or Burr-Brown opamps.  

All are used in highest regarded studio equipment, etc., so not just “any” Opamp IC’s.  
  
The range of modules we list here will i.c.w. our Pre-230/330 preamplifier modules exactly fit in a Modu 

Slimline or Galaxy 80mm (2U) high cabinet or higher with a depth of 230mm.   
 

Pre 2U input modules:  
TYPE:    INPUT connector:                  IC type:         
PreIN/OUT 2U              2x RCA line input 
PreIN 2U-2134            2x RCA line input 

               Input/output capacitors only resp. pass thru 
               1x Burr-Brown OPA2134 

PreIN 2U-128X             2x XLR balanced input 
PreIN 2U-120X             2x XLR InGeniusTM balanced input 
PrePHONO 2U-RCA     2x RCA MM/MC phono input 

               1x THAT 1280/1283/1286 
               2x THAT 1200/1203/1206 
               1x Burr-Brown OPA2134        

PrePHONO 2U-XLR      2x XLR MM/MC phono input                1x Burr-Brown OPA2134 
                                     (quasi balanced, pin 1 and 3 grounded) 

* With both Phono input stages, MM/MC stage are on board, where gain (0,1 – 2mV) and impedance (50-50k) can be   

   adjusted by small potentiometers in the back panel. The MM/MC part of the Pre module is not used! 

 

Pre 2U output modules:        

TYPE:    OUTPUT connector:                  IC type:         
PreOUT 2U-2134       2x RCA line output                    1x Burr-Brown OPA2134      
PreOUT 2U-2134bal   2x XLR balanced output                    2x Burr-Brown OPA2134       
PreOUT 2U-1646         2x XLR OutsmartsTM balanced out                2x THAT 1646     
 

All BB Opamp IC’s could be exchanged by similar types and even Burson types will fit flat mounted. 
Mounting is done by the connectors in the back panel. Internal connection with a Pre-230/330 module is 
done by a 5-pole gold plated, milled header. Upgrading an RCA Line connection to a (XLR) balanced signal is 
done by widening the RCA hole to Ø22mm and connect the XLR module with the left header connector.  
While doing so, the heart line of the XLR connector is exactly at the same centre position as the RCA before. 
 

The modules are fed by a the symmetrical supply of the Pre-230/330 modules. While using our VR-3/10 

module the power lines are even regulated in a quality, linear way, so no noise and high frequency residues. 
 
  

Specs, design and prices (in Euro, incl. 21% VAT) are subject to change without prior notification.  
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Pre 2U input modules: 
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Pre 2U Output modules: 
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